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On the cover: Sunset sailing. Where did you 
head for the holidays?

appy 2012 to you all!

I am not a great fan of New Year’s reso-
lutions… but this year I would like to start 
an open discussion about the layout of our 
membership categories. I would also like to 
put my idea out to our members of moder-
nising our constitution. 

Both subjects are not an easy feat, but we do 
need to tackle them sooner or later. So start 
thinking about these issues and get “brain 
storming”. Jot your ideas down on paper, 
flick us an email or drop them off at the club. 
All input is welcome. 

Our membership has been growing and I am 

Readers’ Letters
Send us your letters, articles and 
photographs. The best one each 
month will WIN a 375ml bottle of 
Giesen Sauvignon Blanc courtesy
of our fantastic sponsors the 
RoadRunner tavern.
Email your letters and stories to 
info@opuacruisingclub.co.nz

 
‘spot the Yot’ and WIn
This month’s Spot the Yot winner is Megan Batterton! Congratulations Megan you’ve got your-
self an OCC Voucher. For your chance to win this month, just find the tiny yacht in one of our 
advertisers’ ads and email your answer to info@opuacruisingclub.co.nz by 31st January 2012. 
Winner drawn at random from correct entries.

CommodoRe’s RepoRt by Manuela 
Gmuer-Hornell

H

Advertise in Tell Tales
...and be seen by hundreds of people in 
Opua and Paihia every month.

1 year - $300 
6 months - $150 
3 months - $100
1 month - $50

Call Helen on 0211 583 199 
or email info@opuacruisingclub.co.nz

sure by the time you read this we will have 
cracked the 500 mark. A warm welcome to 
all our new members.

Bay of Islands Sailing Week’s 10th anniversa-
ry regatta will kick off on the 23rd of January. 
Let’s hope for glorious sunshine and fantastic 
breeze. Our club is putting on a hearty break-
fast every morning and the bar will be open 
every evening. Please help our bar staff out if 
they are rushed off their feet. 

See you out on the water – happy summer 
sailing.
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tell tales neWs & RepoRts

General news

January extended opening hours
The club will be open every day until 29th 
January 2012. From Monday 30th January 
normal opening/closing hours will resume.

Canopy correction
In the December issue we published a photo-
graph of the new canopy over the club deck 
with a caption that suggested the work cost 
more than expected. We would like to stress 
that this was simply due to unanticipated 
additional work, and NOT due to increased 
costs from either of our suppliers - Opua 
Canvas and Opua Engineering, who were 
both extremely supportive of the club.

tell tales neWs & RepoRts

social Report by Cees Romeyn

Dinghy rally
The Dinghy Rally was a great success mainly 
thanks to Lorraine for helping to organise it. 
Thanks also to the Marina Cafe for the $40 
gift voucher. Thanks too to Graham and the 
caretakers of the large house at Okiato where 
we were able to wander around the grounds 
and had a BBQ lunch on the beach. Back at 
the club prize giving was interrupted when 
the hill near the school set on fire.

Quiz Night
The last quiz night had the largest number of 
teams yet. Thanks to Lorraine for all her hard 
work in getting the questions together.

Elliott 5.9 Nats
The Elliott 5.9 National Champs will be held 
at Marsden Cove from Thursday 8th March 
to Sunday 11th March.

BOI Race Week & Whangaroa race
The 10th annual BOI Race Week takes 
place from 23rd to 27th January, and will be 
followed by the annual Whangaroa Race on 
28th January.

No rubbish barge this year
DOC and the Council have decided not to 
put the rubbish barge out in the Bay this 
summer. Please bring all your rubbish back to 
the mainland and dispose of it properly.

Christmas Panto
The Jack and the Beanstalk Panto was en-
joyed by young and old, first at the Children’s 
Christmas Party and then at the Commo-
dore’s. The Commodore being the main star. 

If you weren’t there you missed a hoot. 
Thanks to Malcolm our producer, cow, giant 
and sound effects. Thanks too to Georgie 
for the scenery, (I constructed the cottage) 
and Dianne for the loan of the Paihia Players 
costumes. 

The cast had great fun but without their time 
and effort especially at this busy time of the 
year we wouldn’t have had the Panto at all. 
Thanks again to everyone.

cruise into 
Carters Paihia
for all your 
building needs
09 402 7331
Opua Estate SH11
Main Road

Opening Hours
Mon - Fri: 7am - 5pm
Sat: 8am - 12.30pm

CALL NOW 
0800 2 inspire (4677473)
Free Information Pack
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Do you want to get involved in sailing, 

but not sure where to start?

Sailing is a pastime with obvious health benefits, as well as 
opportunities for learning new skills, developing self-
confidence, and connecting with others in the community.

But unfortunately, women and young people can find it 
difficult to get involved in sailing. It may seem like an 
expensive or scary sport to get started in, which limits 
opportunities for novice sailors. 

But did you know that 
Opua Cruising Club offers free youth sailing lessons every 
Saturday? And year-round ladies races that anyone can join 
in with?  

We’d love to get more families, women and young people to 
get involved with sailing at Opua Cruising Club. You can join 
the club as a ‘Supporter’ (non-boat owner) for just $40 a year 
- and that includes your partner and children too! Find out 
more and join online at http://opuacruisingclub.co.nz.

oCC quIz nIGhts by ‘Lorraine Kite

For those of you who 
haven’t been to an OCC 
Quiz Night yet, and 
aren’t sure quite what 
to expect, here’s a little 
about it from our regu-
lar Quizmaster herself 
- Lorraine Kite.

I am the regular quizmeister of the OCC 
Quiz Night, held monthly at the club.

There are always six rounds; the first being a 
picture clue round (and it’s usually the hard-
est one for me to come up with! Any ideas 
gratefully received.) The other five rounds 
vary somewhat. There is usually always a 

homegrown (NZ) and a pot luck round 
(allsorts of anything). The other rounds are 
different each month. The questions are a 
mixture of medium to hard; some (but not 
that many) are just plain awful, these are 
usually my favorites but I am somewhat of a 
sadist!

The prizes are single drinks cards for each 
member of the winning team and, depend-
ing on how many teams playing, second and 
third as well. It costs $2 per person and teams 
are a maximum of six people. If you don’t 
have a team, we will find one for you.

We had an incredible turnout last night...42 
people, eight teams, prizes for the top four 
teams, and a lucky draw for a bottle of wine!

pua Cruising Club is organising a 
race to Marsden Cove on 2nd March 
2012, to coincide with the Clash at 

the Cove regatta. The Clash at the Cove will 
see boats from Auckland and Northland 
competing in a series of races over the first 
weekend in March.

Starting in the region of the Brampton Buoy, 
at 10:00 on Friday 2nd March 2012, the Bay 
of Islands feeder race will see competitors 
heading down the coast to Whangarei Heads. 
Two other feeder races – one from Auckland 
and one from Gulf Harbour – mean boats 
from three different areas will arrive in Mars-
den Cove at around the same time on Friday, 
ready to compete in the regatta on Saturday.

Opua Cruising Club is extending invitations 
to all Far North clubs, including Kerikeri, 

Russell and the Bay of Islands Yacht Club, 
to take part in the feeder race and regatta. 
Anyone interested in taking part should 
contact Opua Cruising Club to register your 
interest by emailing info@opuacruisingclub.
co.nz. More details will be available soon, 
along with a Notice of Race and Entry Form, 
which will be made available on the OCC 
website at http://opuacruisingclub.co.nz.

The Clash at the Cove is Marsden Cove’s 
first ever ‘big boat regatta’, and it’s hoped 
the event will see a huge number of entries, 
thanks to support from the Onerahi Yacht 
Club in Whangarei, Richmond and Gulf 
Harbour in Auckland, and now the Bay of 
Islands clubs as well. All boats entered in the 
regatta will be offered a free berth at Marsden 
Cove marina for the duration of the event. 
http://www.clashatthecove.co.nz. 

maRsden Cove RaCe - 2nd maRCh

O
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Galley Hokey Pokey

ere’s a taste of genuine Kiwi nos-
talgia straight from a very old and 
splattered  Edmonds Cookery Book, 

in the good ol’ days before we all started 
worrying about sugar.   A group of us girls 
used to make this on the bunsen burners 
at the back of school science class,  so I 
reckon it must be galley-able.  So here it 
is again, New Zealand’s all time favourite 
flavour, Hokey Pokey!

INGREDIENTS
5 tablespoons white sugar
2 tablespoons golden syrup
1 teaspoon baking soda.

METHOD
First, butter a cake tin or pie tin.
Put sugar and golden syrup into a saucepan.  
Heat gently, stirring constantly until sugar 

H

ReCIpe CoRneR by ‘Jandals’ - SV Extravagant

dissolves.
Increase heat and bring to the boil. 
Boil for two minutes, stirring occasionally to 
prevent burning.
Remove from heat.
Add baking soda and stir quickly until mix-
ture froths up rapidly!
Pour into the buttered tin immediately.

Leave until cold and hard then break into 
pieces.

Famous Cruiser’s Bread

how me a cruiser who doesn’t love fresh, 
crusty, home cooked bread!  Towards the 
end of a nasty passage to Tonga, our Ad-

miral Karen made us some lovely fresh bread 
in a breadmaker,  bless her cotton socks.  But 
back home on our boat we don’t have the 
means to operate a breadmaker - let alone the 
room to stow one - and the thought of faffing 
around with all that kneading by hand had 
always put me off ever making my own bread 
afloat.

So when David on SeaEsta told us about 
the following no-knead, famous “Cruisers’ 
Bread” I decided to give it a go.  Oh joy, it’s 
so simple.  Tastes like ciabatta, nice sub-
stance, keeps well and is really, really yummy 
toasted.  Enjoy!!

S
INGREDIENTS
4 cups high grade flour   
½  teaspoon yeast
1½  teaspoons salt    
2 cups warm water (not hot)   
  
METHOD
Gently mix all the ingredients together in a 
bowl until thoroughly combined.
Cover loosely with clingwrap.
Leave for 18 yes eighteen hours. 
The dough will approximately double in size 
and be very soft and bubbly at the end of 18 
hours.
Line a shallow Pyrex dish with butter paper 
or similar.
Scrape the dough gently onto the dish.
Dust with flour.
Bake 225 degrees centigrade for 35 minutes.
Allow to rest on a rack until cool and then 
peel off the paper.

Cook’s notes:  a) never slice warm, 
fresh-cooked bread,  break it 
instead.  b)  the dough develops 
better if left in a warm-ish place.  
c) it also bakes well in a loaf tin, 
just cook it a little longer.
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ClassIfIed lIstInGs
OCC members can place a free classified list-
ing in Tell Tales by emailing info@opuacruis-
ingclub.co.nz. Please be aware that classified 
listings are subject to space being available. 
Non-members can place a listing in Tell Tales 
on payment of a $5 fee.

If you sell an item via our Classifieds section, 
we request that you make a small, voluntary 
donation (eg. 5% of the value) to the club.

Lost Bag
When we packed up after the club BBQ 
yesterday (which was a great day!) we had lost 
one of the bags for our folding chairs - it is 
black with a carry handle. If someone picked 
it up, please contact Pauline Jeffares - 
briank.paulinej@xtra.co.nz

25’ Allan Wright Pacer for sale
4 berth, toilet, cooker, new 4hp Yamaha 
outboard, new antifoul, swing mooring in 
English bay, good sails.

Contact Andy 0274 913829, 402 8209    
$6000 ono

Raven 26 for Sale
‘Kathy’ is reluctantly 
for sale for $17,000 
ono. She is moored 
near Tapu Point on 
Okiato side. Full 
details on TradeMe, 
or contact Tracey 
Wichman on 021 
527 185.

14m marina Berth for Sale
Number D32 . For more details pleas contact 
Bronwyn Williamson: philandbronwyn@
xtra.co.nz

12m marina Berth for Sale
For more details please contact Esther Krui-
jver: esther@eureekaventures.com

 

OCC Galley Menu
Entrees:-
Garlic bread $4
Popia gorens 
(spring rolls) $4
2 Pork steamed buns $5
3 Satay chicken sticks $5

Kids Meals:-
Steak & cheese pie 
w/ fries $5
Kids hoki & fries $5
Mini hotdogs & fries $5
Chicken nuggets & fries $5
Hawaiian pizza & fries $5

Desserts:-
Apple shortcake w/ ice-
cream $7
Deep fried ice cream $7
Ice-cream sundae $5
Kids sundae $3

Snack meals:-
Bowl of fries $5
Hoki & fries $12
Nasi goring (chicken or beef) 
$12
Pork spare ribs $7
Burger & fries (beef, chicken, 
fish or steak) $11
Wedges w/ bacon & sour 
cream $9
Sausage, egg & fries $12
Beef nachos $12
Noodle soup 
(chicken or beef) $12
Seafood basket w/ fries & 
salad $14
Lasagne toppa w/ fries & 
salad $10
Chicken satay w/ rice $15

Main meals:-
Steak w/ veges or fries & salad 
(& garlic, mushroom or pepper 
sauce)
- Scotch fillet $25
- Sirloin $22
- Rump $20
Dory, fries & salad (pan fried or 
battered) $20
Assam Malaysian curry w/ rice
- Prawn $18
- Chicken or pork $17
Penang fried kwai teow (noodles) 
w/ egg
- Prawn $17
- Chicken or beef $15
Pork chops w/ veges or salad & 
fries $17
Mamak mee goring
- Prawn $17
- Chicken or beef $15
Cashew chicken w/ rice $18

Takeaways 
available!

Rob Lang
Managing Director
PO Box 4
Opua, 0241

Ph. 09 402 6939

NEW Breakfast Menu for January
Served 8am - 11am - Tea & Coffee available

* Club Breakfast (full cooked breakie with tea or 
coffee) $13
* Scrambled Eggs on Toast (with tea or coffee) 
$10
* Open Steak Sandwich (with tea or coffee) $10
* Omelette with toast or chips and salad (with tea 
or coffee) $11
* Steamed Pork Buns (2) $5
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